Dangerous Prayers // Week Three // The Answer is Yes

Key Scriptures
John 20.21

Key Points

JONAH: Here I am. I’m not going.
MOSES: Here I am. Send someone else.
ISAIAH: Here I am. Send me. The answer is yes.
In order to fully surrender we need to encounter God, be aware of our sin, and come to grips with
God’s grace.

Grow DEEPER
John 20

Live DEEPER

The scene found in John 20 is meant for celebration, but is laced in fear. First, Mary Magdalene finds the
stone had been rolled away from the tomb, and she was afraid the body of Jesus had been stolen. Next,
the disciples, who had scattered in fear when Jesus was crucified, now gathered in secret behind locked
doors fearing for their lives. But His body wasn’t stolen, and a grave couldn‘t keep keep Him. Instead, the
risen One walked among the disciples and said, “Peace be with you!” Four words He invites us to everyday.
“Peace be with you.” A common greeting in Jesus’ day; which means Jesus probably said these words
numerous times to the disciples. But this time it was different, because Jesus was alive after being dead.
The peace Jesus mentioned was not a mere well-wish, but a declaration of authority. The Greek word used
in the original text is the word εiρήνη, and it means, the certainty of the souls deliverance through the Christ.
“Peace be with you!” He said to the disciples living in fear of losing their lives. “Peace be with you!” said the
One who now stood champion over death. And “Peace be with you!” says the One standing over us today.
Peace is what occurs when the supernatural touches the natural. Peace is what happens when Deity
touches humanity. Because without this peace, His peace, we would be destroyed. But on that day Jesus
stood for all as the Prince of Peace, who holds the certainty of our salvation. And the nail prints, and the
pierced side, and the scars that remain on His body are the evidence of the salvation, and the peace offering
between a sinful, fallen humanity, and a holy, perfect God.

Look DEEPER

What are you afraid of, today? Is it God? Do you have an unhealthy view of Him?
Where is fear speaking louder than grace? Have you said, I’m not going, or send someone else?
Do you need to repent of telling God, yes, only to disobey in moving?

Blessing

Jesus has placed a blessing of peace upon us. And out of that peace, out of that assurance, we have been
empowered to take the good news of His gospel to all the world.

